
 

Choice
Rewards

 

Greater Mankato's
Community Credit Union

Since 1934
 

Serving Blue Earth, Nicollet,
LeSueur, & Waseca Counties 

Contact us
Lobby Hours

Monday - Friday
9:00AM-5:00PM

      Saturday (Uptown Only)       

8:00AM-12:00PM

Drive-up Hours
Monday - Thursday   

7:30AM - 5:30PM

                            Friday                   

7:30AM - 6:00PM

 Saturday    

8:00AM-Noon

Phone Numbers
Office: (507) 387-3055

Toll Free: (800) 247-0522

Fax: (507) 387-5235

A.R.T: (507) 387-3088

A.R.T. Toll Free: (877) 886-9100

Lost/Stolen Card: (800) 234-5354

Email
loan@mnvalleyfcu.coop

msa@mnvalleyfcu.coop

info@mnvalleyfcu.coop

Get Started Today 
With Your Minnesota Valley

Federal Credit Union
MasterCard Credit Card

Visit the rewards program website to track your
earnings and redeem points for great rewards

www.mnvalleyfcu.mycardinfo.com



Find rewards from a wide
variety of categories — more
than 6 million rewards in total.
Earn points just by using your
card and redeem them for an
incredible selection of
merchandise, travel options,
event tickets and activities.  

Earning is Easy!
Here’s How: 

 

 

Merchandise - Choose from millions of
products — from bestselling books and
DVDs to must-have TVs, MP3  players and     
other electronic gear, to unique odds and
ends. At participating retailers, you can
even pick up select merchandise in a  local
store the same day you complete your
redemption with our  convenient in-store
pick-up option! With so much choice,
there’s something special for everyone.  
 
Travel - Flexible travel options and
convenient online booking make it easy to
customize trips with hundreds of flight,
hotel, cruise, car rental and vacation
package choices. There are no blackout
dates, so travel whenever you want. 
 
Events - Get front row seats at thousands
of in-demand events. From concerts to
sporting events, redeem your rewards for
tickets to the best in  entertainment.  
 
Activities -  Reward yourself with amazing
and unforgettable experiences. Redeem
points for hundreds of exciting         
 adventures like helicopter rides and
whitewater rafting trips, or indulge in a spa
getaway.  
 
 Cash Back - Points earned can be
redeemed for cash that will be transferred
to your share account at MVFCU or can be    
applied as a statement credit. 

1. Shop:
 Make your everyday purchases with
your Choice Rewards Card. 

2. Earn: 
Online and In-store. 

3. Watch Your Points Add
Up:
 With so many opportunities to earn,
your points will add up fast!

$1 Spent = 1 Reward Point
$1.02= 2 Points
$1.56 = 2 Points

*Rounded to the greater whole dollar
 

Examples
$100 = 100 Points
$500 = 500 Points 


